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When spnco will permit, Tlie
Tribune is nlways glad to print
short letters from its friends bear-
ing on crment topics, .but ita rulo in
that these must bo signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name;
nnd ,tho condition precedent to ac-

ceptance is that all contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.
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For ffnvenior of on the
issiio of mi open Jlelil find fair piny,

JOHN P. ELKIN, of Indinnn,
subject to the will of the nermbllran

s

SCUtANTOX,

Pcnnylvnnln,

Points in the Voting.

v tin' outcome
n , ....!..,-.,- . Mm r,t,.tinuiiviuii) imimi;

workers of Hern nt nn and
vicinity are entitled to

high rrpdlt for tho and
f;ood common seno they haw dis-

played thi'oiifihout Hit? illhL'Usslou and
ballotln.T upn'.i tin' iiit'stion ol" contlnu-liip- r

till-- stnko. In qiiartfis where one
inlKlit ovpo't some iIcki-c- ol" radical-
ism Hie niajorltle'i In the locnlM against

strike arc significant of the deep-seale- d

belief that this Is not an oppor-
tune time for n stilke, and Inking the
poll as a whole, Lackawanna's voice Is
strongly pacllie and w!e.

This eypies.-lo-n of opinion, it should
be ndded, Is not the woi of outside
pressure or Importunity, hut reflects
the spontaneous belief of the working
miners and their delibeiate judKinent
after raiefully, caiivassliiff the situa-
tion. Jt is nut too much to say that,
while the substantial business elements
of the communlly are adverse to
strike find hopeful even yet that
calamity o serious may be avoided,
they lifted no linger to Riilde tin mine
workers lo a conclusion in conformity
with their views. On the contrary, it
has been generally recognized, as The
Tribune recently pointed out, that this
question was one for Hie miners to set-
tle for and by themselves. Tiietr's is
the chief risk anil thelr's should be the
responsibility of deciding'.

"Vu note as an important feature of
the voting that many delegates have
been instructed virtually to find out
what John Mitchell wants and then to
favor it. In view of Hie recent el'foi ts
of certain Influences within the miners'
organization to run counter to Mitch-
ell's judgment and to make Ills woik
more dillleull. this is especially sig-

nificant as indicative of the linn bold
which Mitchell has upon Hie esteem

'
and confidence ()t the rank and file.
We have no Idea how far It Is his de-sh- e,

or purpose to go at Hauleton in
avoiding the miseries and uncertainties
of a prolonged strike; but It Is only ex-

pressing the common sentiment to s.iy
that the wise and cautious course he
has already pursued In this mutter has
gained for lilin a ilea roe of confidence
among people not often
extended to the leaders of large labor
movements. It has hap-
pened that as lal.oi le.ideis haw built
up icputatlou among substantial
poople for coolness and fairness they
have 'simultaneously lost c.isle with

.the lliv-eale- and sbnulers. We do
not know how this matter stands
among the mine workeitt with refer-
ence to John Mitchell; but It Is plain
from tho balloting in the Lackawanna

Mllsirlct Hint he is more than ever In
conimand of the situation within the
organization so far as this prfrt of the
I'oal fields Is concerned; and for that
l.ict we congratulate the miners.

Ileports from the lower coal Holds
vary so widely that until there Is
clearing of the atmosphere piedletion
as to the Tlazlelou outcome will he un-

safe. Tho only piedletion that seems
to bo vontuivtble Is Hint the convention
will take ample time to consider tho
situation and work out a conclusion.
A dollnlto iinniniuc-emen- t Is hardly to

. be expected before Fiiday or Saturday.

Jt begins to loon as though tho oily
authuiltlcs would have diflleulty in de-

ciding where the line should bo drawn
in tho matter of Issuing licenses to
huc'kblers.
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Ono Thlnp; at a Time.
0 FAU AS them Is serious and

sincere discussion of the Phil-
ippine tllllKle, tho pivot of

j 'controversy seems to be tho
, question asked of Henntor Fornker by
'. Fenutor Hoar during tho former's elo-- i
queue speech on Monday, Mr. Hoar

rwuntecl to know If tho senator from
jQJilo,.would say that, when all of the
jiiUeriuillonul obligations of tho United
I .States with inspect tt tint Philippines
as contracted In tho Paris tiealy had
bijcii fulfilled, when tho Filipinos had
established u government In honor and
shown' themselves lit to maintain It,
jWidvhou tlipy-uleslre- Indepundenco
Jmd'er thoso conditions, ho would then
r?cognlzq their vljjht to havo Indepeiid-eftr- e

ThIs. In effect, is also the ques-
tion "which Is giving" uneasiness to
President Bchurinau,
"No doubt those who usk this ques-
tion are mostly slnceie and In some
cases really anxious. Senator Hoar Is.
It would lift n. loud from Ills nlliid nnd
augment appreciably tho buoyancy of
Ill's spirit If congress should, forthwith
declare unto remote generations ltd u- -

tentlon to confer Independence Upon
the tlilsky wards' of the far Eastern
setts Whom tTnclo Hani Is now chastis-
ing for treachery nnd cruelty exceed-
ing Hie worst icport of Apache days.
Kven President Kehurninn, who de-

veloped while on l ho spot u fair apti-

tude for taking the practical view, has,
flnro his return to academic groves
anil cloistered nlcove?, permitted the
scholastic Imagination lo play huiso
with his common seme.

Hut the groat majority of the Ameri-

can people, haul headed by heredity
and level-heade- d by necessity, aro con-

tent to defer the crossing of that par-

ticular bridge until It shall have been
rrnchul In the course of centuries.
They recognize that the duties of the
moment sttUleo to occupy their time
and energy without leaving much to
rparo for tho Idyllic contemplation of
castles In the air. .For this reason they
tire backing up the lulmlnlstiatlou in
tho niagnlllcontly practical and effec-

tive work It is doing In the Philippines,
paying little atlenilnii to the kickers,
obstructors, slnnderers and nilsllt In-

tel meddlers who ate seeking to em-

barrass that Vifirk, and not In the least
losing sleep over the far-o- ff con-

tingencies which weigh so unneeessaiv
lly upon the sensibilities of Hie vener-
able and benignant senalor from
Massachusetts.

The opponents of John 1'. Klkln evi-

dently want delegates badly.

Prospects in Cuba.
president-elec- t of Cuba,

TIIK having completed a
tour of that island,

wlilcli he had not seen since
taken fiom It, a prisoner, nearly a
quarter of a century ago. is now In Ha-
vana, awaiting his Inauguration and
formal assumption of authoilty, May
U0. In all his words and actions thus
far, (encml Palnia lias exhibited wis-

dom, prudence and self-contr- Ho
seems to be undoubtedly the man for
the place.

In view of the nearness of Cuba's
entry Into the list of independent na-

tions, Interest to an esti-

mate of her future submitted by Gen-

eral Pal ma some time ago in the Inde-

pendent. After treating at length of
the capabilities anil needs of the Cuban
sugar industry, a subject now familiar,
he continued: "We hope to extend the
productive energy of the people of the
island to the utilization of other, and
very valuable, possibilities which the
country affords. We look for Cuba's
gieatcst measure of prosperity in Hie

futuie to her Immense mliieralresoiir-ces- ,
chief among them being Iron and

coal, and to the advantages which pre
sent themselves for the raising of

fruits, vegetables, cotton, hemp, rubber
and coffee, and for Hie breeding of cat-

tle for the home market. Even tho
most brief consideration of tho profits
which Cuba's marvelously arable laud
offers will convey an idea of the possi-

bilities awaiting her people.
K "In the fruit trade we already export

to the I'nlted States quantities of ba-

nanas, pineapples and coeoanuts. The
growth of these fruits we hope to
spread to a much greater degree than
prevails now. Cuba's climate and her
oll wait only for her people's active aid

to add to the list oranges, tamarinds,
mangoes and the extremely valuable
agauacatj. It Is a green fruit of large
size, whose dense yellow pulp possesses
the flavor of almonds. All Ameiicans
who visit Cuba are delighted with it.
Already Cuba exports sonib few spec-

imens of the agiuiiicale, as she does
oranges.

"The possibility of quick delivery of
ocean freight which is of peilshablc
character opens to Cuba the whole
American market. Only tlnee days are
required by swift steamers for shipment
fi 0111 Havana. This extremely invora-bl- e

circumstance olfers the same possi-

bility to Hie Cub, in grower of vegeta-
bles as it does to the cultivator of
fruits. Importations by the United
Slates from "Cuba Include already to-

mato' s. egg plants, cabbages, potatoes,
give" pcppeis. oelira or gumbo, and
squash. Cuban farmers aie experi-m'jntln- g

with aspai.igus, radishes and
sweet potatoes. Tho sweet potato of
Cuba is or a finality even better than
the variety grown in the b'outliem
stales. I have mentioned here only a
few of the vegetables that promise ex-

cellent profit to the Cuban people. They
tu o trying with much care to develope
the sti aw berry, so as to permit of the
i.ii'-lu- g of large quantities, whose tlavor
and size will find popularity in the mar
kets of the United rilates. Them nie
huge opportunities also, In tho importa-
tion by this maiket of watermelons and
caiiteloupes, which have hitherto been
grown for domestic consumption nlone,

"Cuba Is one of the homes of cotton,
Thus fur, however, the absence of sys-

tematic cultivation has left Cuban cot-

ton In a condition of llttlo value, We
expect to Introduce the Kgyptlnn vari-
ety and to bring It up to a level of
excellence which shall command buyeis
for nil the Island can grow, Ucinp Is
easily raised In Cuba. It grows there
naturally and little care is needed. Tho
best opportunities for Its production aro
otl'ered In Cardenas and Puerto Princi-
pe, where no small amount Is already
being raised, Uolh provinces have some
factories in successful operation, but
tho hemp Industry Is a mere Infant
compared with the proportions lo which
It can bo legitimately expected to at-

tain.
"As for rubber, there aro some caout-

chouc tices growing in Cuba, chiefly on
soil that has no other use, Hut lu the
province of Havana Cubans aro already
istabllshlng nurseries for young trees,
and the people am buying them exten-
sively,

"Somu years ago the Island produced
all the coffee that was needed for tho
suilply of the homo maiket, .The war
ruined so many plantations that capi-

tal Is .now necessary to bring this par-

ticular Industry to a prolltable position.
We could not hopu to compete, with
Hrazll and other countries that grow
cheaper coffees, but there la no doubt
wo can raise a crop sulllciently large
tit a cost of production sulllciently low,
to satisfy the demands of the 'poptila-tlo- h

of Cuba.
"Thero were In the Island before the

wur no less than 5,000,000 head of cuttle..
Dining the progress of tho eonillct all
thesQ cattle were destroyed. Since then
Cuba has Imported, as beef, cattle by I

the hundrcd.3 of thousands. The time
lins come when Cuba inUst Import cat-

tle for breeding purposes. Within n few
yearn tlu'in will be no need for her to
buy her beef abroad. Tho province of
Puerto Principe, Santiago de Cuba and
sonic part's of .Santa Clarn, In the order
In which they arc nanieil, are peculiarly
adapted to entile raising. They cnntalu-lnuc-

good grazing land, on which we
can tear all the cattle we mqutre Tor
our own uses.

"The development of our mineral re-

sources, from Its very nature will prob-

ably he In the hands of Individuals. Hilt
Hie development of the agricultural re-

sources of tho country demands, In
many cases, the Initiative and fostering
protection of tho government, Agricul-
tural stations for the linprnvment of nil
varieties of these products aro to be es-

tablished; for special attention Is re-

quired and should be accorded. We
must Improve all the advantages pcr-tnlul-

to our unequalled soil and our
magnificent climate. The plan contem-
plated will require time for Its fulfill-
ment, but we shall probably have some
elementary station In, active service
within a year. The agriculture of Cuba
I consider, perhaps, the most Important
factor In the country's prosperity. Tho
secretaryship of agriculture will In time
become the most Important cabinet of-

llce in the Cuban government."
In addition to the compact Informa-

tion conlulned In Oeneral Palnui's arti-
cle. It exhibits lu him a capacity for
consti active statesmanship which pre-
sages well for Cuba's future. Predic-
tions as, to the fate of Cuba under Cu-

ban contiol vary widely among experts:
so widely that the opinions of laymen
possess llttlo value; but If the initial
president of Cuba, can carry out his pol-

icy It will add one to the list of great
executives and iclleve the American
nation and people of a heavy responsi-
bility.

Wo have no doubt Hint reflection will
cause Mossis. Miner and Williams, the
minority candidates for stale dele-
gates in the First litizcrno district, to
repudiate the plan of their over-zealo-

henchmen to put them in the con-
vention regardless of the popular will.

The Wayne and Susquehanna county
senatorial conferees who are endeav-
oring to decide upon u candidate do not
seem disposed at present to make con-

cessions.

It will soon be decided whether the
evening base ball game Is more popu-
lar than the mntitme In Scranton.

Unless the correspondents .show more
activity we will soon forget that there
is a war in South Africa.

Citizens of Altoona favor the under-gioun- il

trolley sjstem with unusual
emphasis.

OTHINGS WORTH NOTJNG.

Cumiiiltfil for The Tiibiinc bj Walter J. 11 ill ml.
ScliuuLi In I'oilo lileo: The following nmuvj

Kii-- n a cle.u-- ide.i of tho progress nude .lions
Ainciic.ni iduutioiul linis in l'crlo ltkn:

.Mn. l'lOl. .I.iii. lfvij.
Niiinbi r of riliools il t"j
Pupil (moiled , . . .JD,)i l.'l.wK)
TiMi'lid., T2jt i.!l
School hou-V- i IjuIIl ;'i

'J l.o miiiM of 1!hX1 fflw. Now-- Yolk (.l.ito, 75.I.1S
niamif.tctiirliic tMilill-limiii- t, with $l,',j,.21i,2.!i)
cipit.il. hi the jcir, Slis,Sj,( .u juld out
in v.i;;cn lo nearly of the cap-
ital), :iud tin; ye.il',, pioduct .u worlli S2,17.V
Ti'l.'KW. The Ht.it point in flu piowth of tho
last lulf century h flicwn by thft follow In.;:

IS'jO. 1100.
Population L',0',7,:W4 7,21:1,110
w.me r.1111014 l!!',::i'i si'i.uv,
beiiisr 11." I'll- cent, of I lie population, agiia-- t IU
per cent. 'I lie ludli.g iiulusliy is olothins lnanu-fictiu-

which 4,2(11 establishment--- , with
l),0I7 or le.il pu tent, of the wjso
c.iiiipiH of the The ilotldng pioduet ill
1WK) w.i? !4l:J,87(,tl7, in WJ pei rent, of llic
stale',, cnllie in.muf.uUuili;,- - product.

Inwa's axiicultur.il wealth and piogio Im tut
c.ii, Mio4 up in Hi- - iiii-u- - icpoits n lollos:

Taini--- . 22S.022, land mined at Sl,2jf,.7"J7,SlO
Palm Imilillnxri 2IO,SiiJ,S10
linpliiiiciiti and liiachlneiy .ri,','.H!0,,V,0
I, lie block 27S,s:si,0'0

Total lalue faun piopeily fl,&ll,:il'i,.'iu
lbs'l. ls',".i. hici'ate.

l'ailil product.-:- ,

yearly I.V,::iT,SII lf."ii.'i,IU,.".2S 12fi.,';

OIiIo'h miiiui.lftinini," gioulh in flftj jeal? fy.
mn well: tSVl. I'M),
lMaldMmient.i 10,(.2J :ti,:.08
Capital tJD.UOO.ikh, S00r,,(V),0l)0
Tiil.il j c ally waj;cH....TH,ti'H),(io ni.miyiOu
Wnito earners B1,I!U iM."..--

!

Wirly pioduet vli.UW.OOO
Xe,- - .lei-e- y follow

Milt Willi
'NtublMiimiiN 1,207 '3,151
( apital 42.,ori0,()Oi) Mi)J,u00,(iOJ
Total jciily w.iseH....'iS I'.UOO.nno 'lltl.mo.dirt
Wave oauu-i- m.VU 2ll,.iS'
Yeaily produa MO.OOO.OOO

(
$1112,0.10,00')

Twelie cun na HiitUh capital bought up
AiiieiliMn iiicliittilfs in n far (jieater aj!i;re?ate
than llio pirncnt piopo-e- piinliao of Ilrilljli
kltln Ititl (lioi,, ii id ,ia ihmH i.f tirnlit.f Afoii.
oiil, oppoillon on I lie Riouud of public policy
would Imp born ililkulcd mint loudly in Urn;.
land.

IPRING AND
SUMMER RESORTS

Atlantic City.

Hotel Sothern
On Vlislnla avenue, the widest and mot e

in' Atlantic Cily, Within a few- - jards of
tlie raniom hticl 1'lc- - nml Doardnalk and In
front of tlie iuot de.ii.ible bathluj grounds Alt
roiivculcnii'A, lucludinc: tteam heat, sun parlor,
(levator to street lend, hot and cold baths, Tablo
om client. Accommodation-- for three bundled.
Verms moderate. Wiite for booklet.

R. N. Bothwell.
BEAUT1FUI, LAKE WESAUKINO
On a tpur of llio Alleidiauy Mouutaim. lalilgli
Vulley lallioadj nar 'fowanda. llalhliiir, Ihliliitf,

ite, ,'crlleiit lulde. lteasoiulle l.ues.
LAKE WESAUKINO HOTEL

P, (,, Ape,--, l'a, Send for luiuklct.
O. K. ll.MtlllS.

The Westminister
Kentucky are., near lliadi, Atlanlio Pity, Open
all the jcar, fetui I'jrlor, Cleutcr uml all inodc--

niuou'iuintn, spi'Uai siJiinf uati.
CIIAri. UUIIUl!, Prop.

HOTEL RICHMOND,
Kinluiky Aiumc. .l'lut lloUl from Jlcaeb, ,t
lanllc I'ily, X. J. M Ocean Iew- - iooiihj ia
paclly 400; wtllo for fpciial rates. J, II. Jv-- k.

ilia, J'lop, . , ..

SCRANION'S
BUSINESS HOUSES.

TMESIT ENTenPHIBINQ DEALERB CAN
SUPPLY YOUR WEEDS OP EVnftY
CHHAOTEn PROMPTLY ANO BATIG'
FACTOniLY.

FOR SAUE
tltrrinlCR mid WAIIONS of all klncHt ttlis
Iloue and Ibilldlns Iils at bargilni.
HOllhllS CI.II'l'i:U and mijioMr.n nt

M. T. KELLER
I.ailuivatma Catrlass Work'.

J.S. WoOLSEY & Co
covr?icro?s

AHO

BUILDERS.
Deatcr.1 In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

SECURITY D'JILOINalSAVINa3UVION
Home Office, 205 2IM Me:ir llulldln.

We ate Maturing sh.nei each month which
thnw n net c.iln to thn liwpstor of about 12
pir trnl. V loan monev. Wr alo R'Ue
i'l'M, PAH) STOCK SI00.IO per thaie, Inter-
est payable nembaiiinially.

Af.lli:nT MAI.b. Secrelaiy.

C. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rrar 511 I.ackawanni avenue, ininufjeturr of
Wire Sneem of 'all kinds; fully piepared for
tho tiirliif season. We make all kliitls of
poreli screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
f!enral Ccntractor, nullder and Dealer in
Kulldiiig Stone, Princntlni; of tellaii a

Telephone 2.vy.
Office, 327 Washington avenue.

THE SCRANTON VlTRIPlEO BRICK
and Tile Manufacturing Company
Maken of Tmlng Ilrick, etc. M. II. Dale,
General talcs Aitent, Office ,12.1 Wa'liiiigton
avc. Works at Xay Auk, Pa., 1 .V: W. V, P..R.

ALWAYS BUSY.

i67jlSLr

Fprlnpr and Summer 0IorJs and Boots that con-

tent the mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lew is & Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

The
Finest
Line
of

Porch Rockers
Ever shown in Scranton

A strong but true state-

ment.
'We havo nearly every-

thing in summer furniture
including the

Prairie
Grass Goods

Artistic in design, rich in
nppearance and very prac-

tical.
We want every house-

keeper in Scranton to visit
our store and inspect our
stock you'll find prices
light and goods the best to
be had.

mil Moral
121 Washington Avenue,

ES Culmnola clears are K3

IbB mndo from old, A FUlra mild IT n v n n r jr Vj M

ygr other 5 cent cigar M

Imperial Cigar Company,
J 09 X,a,ckawanna Avenue,

wnoixsu.i: ioiuccovisis
And DMribulou c(

Cubanofa Cigars.

$9574 in Special Rewards
SCRANTON TRIBUNE'S GREATEST OF ALL

v

Educational Contests
s

The Scranton Tribune's third great Educational Contest Is now open. There aro
offered as Special Rewards, to those who secure the largest number of points, THIRTY-THRE- E

in some of the Leading Educational Institutions In the Country.

List of Scholarships
2 Scliototlilpj In Syraeure t'nlvcraftv, nt IJH2

rucli f fdl
1 Scholauhlp in llucknell l.'nlveisllv f20
1 Scholauhlp lu 'llic Unlirnlty of 'Rochester.. !IJI

t703
1 Scholarship in Wellington School for tto.. 1T1HI
1 Srhohmhlp in Ullmiport l)lililiion Semi-

nary ;;,o
1 Scholarship in DliLlnwii CoHeirlalt! Piepjia- -

toiy Sihool , 'l

1 PeholaNiip In Xenlon Collrijl.ile Institute.. 72t)
1 Sclioliiitlilji in Ke.istnne Aenueniy WW
1 fcliohnihlp In llioun Colleire Pioparatory

Fclinnl ('.no
1 S'cholaililp In the Srhoul of the l.iekuuaniu !(
1 Schol.ifhlp ill V'llkc4-I1.ir- liwlltute 2TH
1 Xcholaihlp In Colnlt Cottaao (Summer

School) 2.10

r:a
.vrtinl,ulilpt In Seraulon Comcrvatory of

Mii'le, nt Mi" each COO

4 Scholarship In Il.irdriibcifrh School of Mii'lu
uml Art 4C0

3 Scholarship in Seraulon llnaltiCM College, at
flOO each ."00

5 In Inleinatlonil C'orropondence
School, nierace aluo $o7 each 2S.

2 Si In Lac!t.m.itwu IliwIneM ("idleice,
t !?f.'i eael 170

2 Scholaishlps In Alfred Woolei'i Vceal Studio 12",

IS 10

S3
VJJT1

the

fetiinn

mbterlptloiH

Irregular

mail.

CONTESTANT TO BE contestant failing to one the
scholarships will receive ten per cent, the money or she for

the contest.

Special Honor Prizes
new feature Is added Special Honor Prizes will given securing

largest number points month.
Contestant scoring the largest 5 m. Saturday,

31, receive A HANDSOME GOLD WATCH, warranted for 20
Special Honor Prinos for June, July, August, September. October will announced

Those wishing the Contest should in questions
concerning the cheerfully communications to

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton Tribune, Scranton,

The v.

Matchless Splendors
of the

Canadian Rockies
BANFF the in the

the GREAT GLA-
CIER :i described by Whyin-pe- r,

the conqueror of the llutterhorn,
as llfty or sixty Swlt.erliiiul.s rolled
into one only by the
Canadian Pacific Railway

Daily transcontinental train
throughout the year from Toronto
and Montreal. IMPERIAL LIMITED,
crossing tho continent In 97

and Montreal (com-
mencing June 15th next, every Sunday,
Wednesday and Fiiday. Sleeping and

cars attached to all through
trains.

First-clas- s hotels in the mountains.
Swiss at the
For rates, etc., apply to
of the C. P. It., or to E. V. Skinner, 233

Broadway, Now York.

ROBERT KERR,
Passenger Manager, Montreal.

... tiii$,3,i$i2(,2,f2 jti,,,fj' .J..

When in lead
Of' anything in the line of
optical goods wo can supply it. -,

Spectacles J

I and Eye Glasses!
2, Properly by an expert X

,j. optician, .j.

From $1.00 Up f
Also all of prescrip- -

tiou and repairing. ij

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenuo.

'J"?' !

NORMAL SCHOOL
i:at StiouiloUurg, Pa.

Tho exanilnatlom (or to the Jlldillo
Year nnd henlor Vcar ilaei will be held .June HI.

With uliool iriailiiatcs Mill lc peiinltteil to tal.o
bolli caniliiitioin and enter the fcnior diss
Ml'eie their orl. has loieud the Junior nnd mid-

dle Aoara couiso of tho noinial. Thli ear will
bo laet oppoilunity cicn lo do m, in
tluro yc.il' course H in full fuicn and nil v. til
c onio under Mate rrnulutlons of examinations.
For full uaitlculiiii addre at ouee.

f!. I', ,, M Principal.

ECKANX0N COBKE3P0NDEN0K S0H03LI
SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. Fotttr, r.lmcr II. ltt.
R. J, Foster. Stanley 1 Allen,

Vlco 8ecreUry,

3

3
3

3

3

aMMvMmM

i Swarthmore
College

CLOSES OCTOBER 1902.

SCHOLARSHIPS
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too, contact

and Under

of Contest
The reward will be etven lo person uccur-Hi- B

the laritoit nunibir of twInU
Points Mill be uedlled to new tub- -

"""ii i 'uu iriuuue iih loltow:

for

3.

to

15.
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Is

Is

Is

Is

One moiitli'it ,I
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Sk mouth' ub 2.JU
J.0D
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The funtltailt. uith hti.lirnl iiiintltnp twiltil

be n cliolee fiout the of ipeil.il toward! ilin con.
til,int w'th wcoiid blKbet of points will bo
irliin a iliolco of the iciii.ilnliiK lewird, nnd no on
tho IM. "

'I he wlm llic of points
durlnj; any calendar of the content tlll leielvo u
special reward. Ihl teward beini; riillrily Independ-
ent of the llltlln.lte dlxpoltlou of the Khidarshlp.

1'ach to feline special lewaril will
10 tent, of nil he or the turn In.

All must be paid ill advance.
new Mihi.trihci-Aii- ll be counted.

Hcncw.il by person name nie already on our
rlptlon Hit will not bo credited. The Tribune will

t iih mlneilptlon and in any way
rcserie the lo icjeet it.

Xo tinmfcM can be niade attei' ha once been glien.
All and the rash to liai for them mint be

handed in at Tribune o'.tlic within tho week in which
tiny lire neiiied, su that papci can bo tent to the

at olue.
inut be willlen on blanki. which can bo

teemed at Tliu olllce, or will bo eent by

PAID Each secure of
of all he secures The Tribune

during

A this year. be to those
of each

The number of points before p.

May will years.
and be later.

to enter send their names at once. All
plan be answered. Address all
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EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a tliort course, nor nn easy course,

nor a cheap but the best cilucitlon
to bo hail. Xo other education is north
tpcnilinK time anil on. If ;ou do,
ttiitc a catalogus of

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

T

Milch ofTers thorough preparation in
Engineering and Chemical Piofcjslona as well
as tho regular College

fjiiiioiwnl
During tho summer of 1902, in-

struction in all subjects required
for admission to best collenes
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
School of Seconduiy Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles E.
Fish The courses of instruction
are lor the benefit of live classes of
students:

1. Candidates leceived
conditions the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who havo postponed
examinations until September.

Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness ov qther
causes, deficiencies to make up.

4. Students Secondary Schools
who wish anticipate studies
snve time in the preparation, for
college

Students college who have
admission conditions which be
removed before tho beginning the
next Scholastic Year.

Tor particulars address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School the lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

Swarthmore, Pa. Pro-

vides, of the broad cul-

ture of the COURSE ARTS;
there the practical

of ENGLISH AND OTHER
MODERN LANGUAGES AND

LITERATURES; for the physlclanthere special work In BIOLOGY;
the lawyer or business man there the course In ECONOMICS

AND SOCIAL SCIENCE; there work In the training
In the shop MECHANICAL ENGINEER, while

laboratories open the doors to ELECTRICAL AND CHEMI-

CAL ENGINEERING. this there Intelligent
Physical Culture wjlh the phrase Implies, Swarth-
more, there that intimate of professor and stu-
dent, which Is probably the greatest force In the development of

character which possible only at a small college.

Rules
the

lmcti-snt- o

'S Management friends. Catalogues application.
W, BIRDSALL, President.
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Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern lDcandesr.?nf
Gas Lamp. '

GunsferSForsyth

e Dr. Diemel
LsnenMesh
Undes'wear

is the most healthful, comfortable,
cleanly unuerciotmng or any hither-
to known. This is a largo claim,
but those who have used the goods
bear testimony to tho accuracy of it.

Send for descriptive pamphlet and
samples of material, or call and ex-
amine the garments for men, womer
and children.

ALSO SOLE AGENTS EOR

Dr, Jaegars' Sanitary Underwear

fi ;&a
wJPillW'r"

412 Spruce Stioet
300 Lackawanna Avenue.

i I S
Lager
Beer..

M.iiuifucturei'S of

Old Stock
.j. .$..;. : : J M $

J "S" "i" 'J 41 4 'If 'h J' 'J 5' 'b 4 !

.N.Sin,E.. Scranton, Pa.
Old 'I'Iiohb, 333i.
New 'Phone, "2935,

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,

BRING QUICK RETURNS


